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Mrs. Ford Charms GOP Women
Chicago (UPI) - Betty Ford charmed 100 Illinois Republican
women at a fund-raising reception Tuesday but the event was
marred by a tiff between two candidates for the State Legislature.
Mrs. Ford, dressed in a beige, fur-trimmed suit, radiated
smiles for more than an hour while she posed for pictures with
14 women candidates.
Ii
Mrs. Ford told the 650 Republican women the Nation needs
talented women in public office and "even my husband agrees
with this." "It's important to elect qualified women to
represent us in public office," she said. "Our country needs
this talent and it needs us to support it."
The luncheon theme was "You've Come a Long Way, Baby,"
and Mrs. Ford said she's still "out of breath" from the long
way she's traveled in the last 10 months. In 10 months,
from the wife of Gerald Ford, House Minority Leader, to the
wife of Mr. President -- "Wow," she said. Mrs. Ford smiled
as she told the women, "Even my husband agrees that talented
women are needed in public office. Remember, he's also come
a long way," she said. "And he appreciates those of you who
have made a similar journey." ~
President to Campaign in Oklahoma
Oklahoma City (UPI) - Sen. Henry Bellmen (R, Okla.) announced Tuesday that President Ford will make a political
campaign visit to Oklahoma City Oct. 22 on a trip that will
also take the President to Tennessee and Ohio. The visit will
be "political" but not a fund-raising event.
Drinan Can Run
Boston (UPI) - Rep. Robert Drinan (D, Mass.) a Jesuit
priest and one of Congress' most liberal members, has Church
permission to remain in politics, contrary to a series of
published reports, his superiors annourwed Tuesday.
"As his present religious superior, I have granted Father
Drinan my permission to carry out his work as a member of the
United States House of Representatives," said Rev. Richard
Cleary, S.J., Regional Provincial of the Society of Jesus.

,
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Amnesty: Reasoner said the first 20 deserters were
processed through the President's amnesty program Monday.
Seventy-five deserters reported to Camp Atterbury, Ind.
An expatriate group said it will hold demonstrators against
the program in the U.S.
Crime: Reasoner said FBI Director Clarence Kelley
reported that serious crime in the U.S. is increasing at a
15 per cent annual rate.
11
Gold: Ron Miller at Fort Knox reported "to no one's
particular surprise, the gold's still there" at Fort Knox.
It was : :.opsmed to the view of outsiders for the first time
since President Franklin D. Roosevelt had visited there.
CBS EVENING NEWS
Senator Kennedy: Roger Mudd said "for the second time
in two years" Senator Kennedy withdrew as a presidential
candidate. Kennedy issued "what was virtually a Sherman
statement," but which applied only to 1976.
David Culhane reported that "no one denies the urgency
of Kennedy family problems." But some political observers
think Kennedy may also believe "this is a bad year for any
Democrat against incumbent Ford." In other words, Kennedy
may also be biding his time, Culhane said.
Mudd said Kennedy's withdrawal was a big boost for other
Democratic presidential candidates. Senator Walter Mondale
(D. Minn) said (on film) that it will be easier for him to
conduct a successful campaign. Sen. Henry Jackson (D. Wash}
said (on film) that: he will now step up his campaign.
Richard Nixon: Foster Davis said Mr. Nixon will be in
the hospital about a week for extensive treatments, including
anti-coagulents. Davis said the unsettled question is just
how ill Mr. Nixon is, whether he is too sick to testify at
the Watergate coverup trial. If his doctor says he is,
"the likelihood is that Judge Sirica·will want that opinion
endorsed by court-appointed doctors,u said Davis.
Mrs. Ford - Nixon: Mudd said Mrs. Ford on her way to
Chicago said the President has occasionally spoken by
telephone to Mr. Nixon, but not on a regular basis. Phil
Jones reported that Deputy Press Secretary John Hushen last
week said that to his knowledge President Ford had not been

\
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in touch with anyone at San Clemente. But, the White House
"is telling a somewhat different story" following Mrs. Ford's
disclosure, Jones said. Hushen now admits that Nixon called
President Ford last Tuesday night. The conversation lasted
about 10 minutes, Jones said. According to Hushen, Nixon
wanted to talk about foreign policy in general. Also, Mr.
Nixon expressed his support of Secretary of State Kissinger.
Asked if there was any talk about the pardon, Hushen
said "there was not a specific discussion of the pardon, but
at the beginning of the call, Mr. Nixon made a brief, off-hand
reference to public reaction to the pardon," said Jones.
Asked what he meant by off-hand reference, Hushen said he would
have to receive further guidance to answer.
So far, said
Jones, CBS has received no further elaboration.~
Jenner - Nixon Tapes: Mudd said Albert Jenner, former
Republican Counsel for the House Judiciary impeachment
investigation, said there are still more Watergate surprises
on tapes subpoenaed by Special Prosecutor Leon Jaworski.
Fred Graham said "some of the most damaging conversations
obtained by the prosecutors" occurred between President Nixon
and H.R. Haldeman in late April, 1973.
In a conversation on
April 25, Haldeman had just listenE!d to a conversation of
Mr. Nixon and John Dean of March 21 "and Haldeman repeated much
of that conversation."
Haldeman reminded Nixon that he did discuss clemency
and money for the convicted Watergate wire-tappers, Graham
said. Mr. Nixon considered denying Dean's story, said
Graham -- it would be his word against the President's.
But Haldeman cautioned that Dean may have made notes or
secretly taped the talk. He suggested that Mr. Nixon explain
that he was only probing, seeking information from Dean.
The President was concerned that the White House taping
system might come to light, Graham said. He told Haldeman
not to tell John Ehrlichman or anyone else about it, and
said if it is discovered he will say that only national
security conversations were recorded.
Graham said Haldeman expressed concern that Jeb
Magruder might be telling the prosecutors the truth. Nixon
said "Magruder is supposed to lie like hell," to which
Haldeman said, "Yeah, but I'm not sure he is now."
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'KING CAUCUS':

BETTY FORD
A PROFILE OF COURAGE

RULE BY
THE FEW
by
John N. Erlenborn, M.C.

President Gerald Ford has warned that a veto-proof
Congress might lead to a legislative dictatorship. His
remark has been dismissed in some quarters as
exaggeration and humbug, but it shouldn't be.
The majority in the House of Representatives have
been conducting some of the House's most important
work in secret. We of the minority have been trying to
call this to the people's attention, but with little
success, so far. As a result, the realignment of committees, a major reform, has been gutted.
The major reform .is a realignment of the House
committee structure. As a result of a 282 to 91 vote, a
bipartisan committee, headed by Representative
Richard Bolling, D-Mo., was appointed with great
fanfare by Speaker Carl Albert in January of last year.
The Bolling committee recommended unanimously
on March 19 of this year that there be a marked change
in committee jurisdictions, and that each Representative be limited to one committee. Its proposal was
expected to be explained and digested for a while, then
sent to the Rules Committee and on to the House.
This one, however, went to the Democratic Caucus,
which has no standing in the House. If we do get a
legislative dictatorship, this Caucus will be the enforcer
in our branch of Congress. By a vote of 111 to 95, it sent
the official Bolling Committee report to an unofficial
committee made up wholly of Democrats.
It was a secret vote in a secret meeting from which all
outsiders were excluded. No individual vote records
were maintained.
After. the secret session, we Republicans tried to get
the House to overrule the Democratic Caucus, and-to
send this major reform to the Rules Committee. We lost
by a 242 to 163 vote.
What have we learned?
The realignment of committees was to Speaker
Albert's big reform contribution . In the crunch,
however, he looked the other way. So did Representative Bolling.
We know that Representatives who were outraged by
executive secrecy are quite ready to practice legislative
secrecy and, as quietly as possible, to defend that practice.
The Democrats in the House meekly submit to a
minority of their colleagues (111 to 247). By their
control of the Caucus, these 111 can control the House
-- not all the time, of course, but often enough to make
us uncomfortable.
We have learned that, in areas where the Caucus
holds sway, the House is more likely to distort than to
reflect the will of the American people.

. .

The new First Lady appeared in Chicago Sept. 24 for a luncheon
sponsored by Republican Women Power, Illinois Style! The event's
theme was, "You've come a long way baby."

Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Hope McCormick, GOP national committeewoman for Illinois, are engrossed in conversation.

SUSTAINING MEMBERSHIP
Enclosed Is my contribution of Sl0.00 for the IFRW
Sustaining Membership Fund for 1974. Please make
check payable to IFRW or Illinois Federation of
Republican Women and mail to:

Mrs. A.S. Hart
1200 N. Green Bay St.

Lake Forest, IL 60045

(please prlDt name)
(addreu)

(city)

(county)

(zip code)
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HARRY PAGE

FOR

"I pledge that I will
place the Office of State
Treasurer on a business
basis and not attempt to
be all things to all people
which is historically the
pattern of operation of
the Democrat office holder."
Harry Page's feeling is that the funds entrusted for
safe keeping and investment by the State Treasurer
should be placed in lending institutions for temporary
use on the basis of a bidding program.
--Page proposes the state be divided into regions for
competitive bidding. Regions may be based upon
existing political divisions or ones specifically designed
to insure investment opportunities in all areas of the
state. Also, there shall be two, perhaps three
categories based upon size and assets of the lending
institutions. This will prevent large metropolitan
lending institutions from bidding against small rural
lending institutions for the use of state funds.
--Page is critical of programs arbitrarily offering a set
amount of money to institutions without bids.
--Page favors social programs, but is critical of such
programs being a part of a criteria established by the
incumbent State Treasurer to determine eligibility for
using state funds. He feels that such programs should
be locally initiated with local stimuli. Social programs
should be considered through legislative process on the
state level if local response is inadequate.
--Page opposes the so-called Red-Line Practices,
which has been alleged to exist in urban areas where a
rapid ethnic change in population has occured. He
favors a program of incentive for lending institutions
that prove they are lending money for both business
and personal loans in areas such as described immediately above, and will work toward proposals in this
area.
--Page made complete financial disclosures of
contributors and expenditures on two occasions (Dec. 6,
1973 and Apr. 25, 1974). He pledged another complete
disclosure after Oct. 1, 1974 and after Nov. 5, 1974,
challenged his opponent to do likewise.
ILLINOIS REPUBLICAN
CLUBWOMAN SUBSCRIPTION

Nam,._________________________________
Address----------------------------~

Zip Code _ __

City

CHECK ONE:

01

Year -$1.00

02 Years-$1.75 D 3Years-$2.50
Make Checks Payable to:
Illinois Federation of Republican Women
and mail to: Mrs. Paul Arndt 35 So. Stewart,
Lombard, Illinois 60148
This is for a subscription only and not a contribution .

STATE TREASURER
--Page has pledged to work diligently for a balanced
budget and to oppose deficit spending.
--Page pledged monthly news releases of all personal
expense accounts after assuming office.
--Page pledges to appoint an Administrative Review
~oard on a bi-partisan basis composed of representatives. of labor.' management, education, farming, news
media, banking, and others to annually review the
operation of the Office of State Treasurer. This Board
shall release its findings to the public and to the administration of the Treasurer's Office simultaneously.
--Page pledges the appointment of a black
administrator in the top echelon of the administration.
--Page pledges the appointment of a woman administrator in the top echelon of the administration.
--~age pledges. to. support program leading to full
funding of the Illinois Teachers' Retirement Program,
as well as other state-supported retirement programs.
He feels that a program not designed for full funding is
a moral violation to the rights of those contributing to
such a plan.
On Dec. 6, 1973, at a Capitol Press Conference in
Springfield, Harry Page pledged the "exertion of total
influence of the Office of State Treasurer for the full
funding of the Illinois Teachers' Retirement System ."
Page continued by saying, "The teachers of Illinois
have been treated as pawns by the State Government
long enough. It's time that legislative and executive
action be taken to assure an equitable and solvent
pension system for the teachers in this state."

THE ILLINOIS REPUBLICAN
CLUBWOMAN
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SPRINGFIELD, ILL. 62701
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Betty Finis Poli~iga/s
Have a Shunny Sitle1
I_

I

By ANN WOOD
Clllef •• The ......................

Chicago, Sept. -24-First lady Betty Ford ~tarred at a ,
luncheon for Repubhcan '!omen
candidates today and madvertently· found herself m the 1
middle of a local political battle. I

I

fund-raisin~ reception ~nd

The affair honored· 14 women
candidates for the Illinois ~egia
lature and ·cook County Offices
from the Chicago area. J\ut noi
all GOP women candidates were
invited to the lunch.eon, thoae not
Invited and one of Brenda Perry,
a candidate for state represent-.
ative, told Mrs. Ford about it
during the reception.
.Miss Perry, observing that the
luncheon was supposed to show
"Republican womanpower" 'in th•·
Chicago area. said that h,er ·"ex".'
clusion" was "an affront" especially since her candida~:Y had
been endorsed by tbe ruul&.r
GOP organization In her diStrict.
"We Pkk and Choose"
.Mrs. Brooks .McCormick, luncheon chairman, said when asked
about .Miss Perry's complaint,
"There's no earthly reason why
every woman in the state of Illinois has to be endorsed. We pick
and choose."
Mrs. Ford simply looked interested when Miss Perry spoke to
her and made no audible comment
on the situation.
Later, noting that .the theme
of the $20-a-plate luncheon· was,
"You've Come a Lon~ Way,
Baby," the first lady aa1d, "I've
come a long way, too, from being
a bride- to a congressman'a wife
• • • and in 10 months, from
the wife of Jerry Ford, House
minority leader, to the wife of

UP I T elephota<

First lady pauses for picture
taking on arrival at Chicago
luncheon.
Mr. President. Wow! Th~t waa
a long way!"
She told the women: "The
country needs talent, and it needs
you ••. I'm behind what you're
doing, all the way • • • Don't
stop now."
After the reception and luncheon, Mrs. Ford and her entourage
flew back to Washington.

...

.. .
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Metropolitan'
.
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,·· Mrs. Ford arrives here
'to aid women candidates
By Eleanor Randolph
.. WITH ALMOST no ,fanfuie
and a motorcade that stop~
tor red ug11ts, First Lady Betty.
Ford arrived in Chicago MOO.:
day aftenloon for a campaign
appearance Tue&day.
Mrs. Ford · said she bad
agreed last spring to come: to
Illinois to help 14 Republican
women running for various
: offi<.? around the state.
.
· ~- "main eve;°t for Mrs.
Ford s second visit as First
Lady to the city of her birth
starts at noon Tuesday, w~
she. is scheduled to speak·.in
the Conrad ~ton Hotel _fo.r_ a.;
group c~ .Republican,)Vom-:
~ ·Pow".,1", ;Illinois Style.
.

; ·BUT 'fBE _occasionally out'

en

FlrSt •L8<fY

said . that

also~intends to speak

lit

favor of 'the Equal Rights
~endmeilt while she's here:

"I always plug for ERA," the
President's wife-told reporters
flying with her on the old propjet used by her husband when
be was vice··Piesident.
The ERA-has 'been considered
three t1ples by· the IJlinois ·iegislature and ls i;iow 1be.subject
of a court sliit to determine
whether it can ..be j>assed with
less than \he .~fifths majority. now requtred:
AS HER Convalr 131 lam·
bered from Washington to Chicago Monday, the First Lady
held what It· becoming her

Woi1nai -

.

going on.
'
"You don't just leave Washlngton and go out to Califoro1'
and be left withoµt a word,"·
she explained~.
·

I

MRS. FORD came to Chicago
with her hu5band last month, I
·a few days .after he .Qecame
President on Allis. ~9. On. .that
trip, a well-meaning. bandmas-·
ter introduced the Fords
the
crowd as "The President of the
United -States and MrS.:·Nixon.."
This time there was no

to.

l

stand~
crowd an~ no. ~~d. But ~e
ference. ~
press coo 928th T~ctical Airlift Group of
She told repor,ters that'former the Natio?-a~- Guard strugg~_ed
President Nixon bu µiiUated for a .while Monday mornmg,.
occasional t,e}ephone Calls ..te: to .dec1~~ whether to .~rc!lme.
President Faro ~ Nix9n re-t her officially. on the mar9uee ,
signed~rn<\Y#I to Cali&lirlDei · as. MEL Betty F..Q;d,,JK'··¥r\. ;
· She said the calls were ''not r.;erald R. ForcL ..~ ,_. ( · .,
on a regul~ baais" and were
When the letters ffjjally_,~nt
a general discussion of what',. up, Mrs. Gerald .R,. :F.o~ .~on_,:.

.

Woman
President?:
'Why not?'
•'

~.

First lady Betty Ford (left) arrives at the
Conrad Hilton Hotel Tuesday with Hope
McCormick: national GOP committee~
woman from Illinois. Before addressing
700 women at the "Republican Women
Power" luncheon, Mrs. Ford was asked,
"Will we have a women President?"
"Why not," she replied. The ev~m was
slightly marred by a squabble between
candidates for state representative from
th;t' 26th Distrid. Brenda E. Perry complained she was "excluded" from the
luncheon while her opponent Susan Ca".
tania was an invited guest. (Sun-Times
P~oto by Jerry Tomaselli)
..._
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First Lady
'home' with
plug for ERA
By Diane Monk
corps of at least a dozen 'washFirst Lady Betty Ford, a na- ington-based reporters, and
tive Chicagoan, was back in walked through a line of
the dty Tuesday ,·fQr a lunrji- , en barricades, each one em~
eon, hooorj.ng-Republican worn- blazoned with the painted tnesen candidates in the state and sage, "Welcome to Chicago."
county elections.
Mrs. Ford described her visMrs. Ford, an outspoken , ,it as "pretty much ,.,, campaign
proponent of the Equal Rights trip" as opposed to a 'sentiAmendment, is to be the fea~ , '. mental journey to her birthtured speaker at the luncheori , place. She noted that she was
in the Conrad Hilton Hotel. , the "key figure" around which
T h e l u n c h e o Ji theme is: , t ii e, $20-a-plate fund-rfilsing
"Y°'1've Come a Long Way, , luncheon for women RepubliBaby.t~
cans had been plaqned.
ShOrtly before she arrived in
On Monday afternoon, Mrs.
Chicago Monday afternoon, Ford taped a television InterMrs. ford was asked whether view. Then she attended a prishe planned to plug for Illinois vate dinner party in the N.
ratification of the ERA during State Parkway apartment of
· Rope McCormick, Republican
her luncheon speech.
"I always plug for ERA," I n at i o' ri a I committeewoman
1 from
Illinois and honorary
she replied..
.
.
. chairwoman of Tuesday's
THE AUBURN-haired First , luncheon. Among the invited
Lady• now 56,_ has come a Ion~: 1 dinner guests were two former
First Lady Betty Ford waves to the crowd that greeted
way herself since she left Ch1- 1 Illinois governors: Richard B.
her when she arrived at O'Hare Airport Monday. Mrs.
cago a~ a toddler.. She was Ogilvie and William Stratton.
Ford, a natl.ve Chicagoan, will speak to a Republican lunchborn 111 Lake View (now
eon meeting Tuesday. (Dally News Photo/Perry Riddle)
Cuneo) Hospital and Jived for
FOURTEEN women candiabout three years in Rogers dates, including State Reps.
Park before her family moved Susan Catania (Chicago). Gid- artist Marc Chagall, who Is in and various local political figto Grand Rapids, Mich., Presi- dy Dyer (Hinsdale) and :Ade- C h i c a g o putting finishing ures.
dent Ford's home town.
line Jay Geo-Karis (Zion). are touches on an outdoor mosaic,
Mrs. ,Ford is scheduled to
She arrived on a military being honored at the luncheon. is among those invited to sit at leave Chicagc shortly after the
plane with a traveling press 1 Mme. Vava Chagall, wife of the head table with Mrs. Ford luncheon.

wood-

I

I

fkr ·:_atd nei'ghborhmYd~'-lrere
spruces up for Betty Ford
.

.

1

By Henry Hanson

Tuesday at a 11uncheon for Republican women power in the
Conrad Hilton Hotel.

As shrines go, the six-flat at
1252-54 W. Columbia in Chic a g o ' s East Rogers Park
neighborhood is not Monticello.
But the plumbing works. The
roof doesn't leak. Garbage
pickup is fairly regular.
And if Mrs. Betty Ford, First
Lady, still lived there, you'd
suspect she would remove the
broken blue p I a st i c lawn
sprinkler, the empty Pepsi can
and the dead bird from the
front lawn.

BUT HER schedule included
a visit to the old Chicago
It's still got -class. The near·
by beach at the foot of Columbia is one of the nicest in the
city.
The 400 Theater around the
corner is showing art films.
Students from Loyola University flock to My Pie for
deep-dish pizza. There's a
health store at 'th!\ corner and
the drug store sells lottery
ti<:kets.
The apartments in Mrs.
Ford's old building rent for
$420 a month. The archltecturP.
is solid East Rogers Park neo
Art Deco.

.·
l

Mcma.:r
tob& I.it ot honor.
' "··
·, . •
. Ji::;
_,,._~~:

I

~eighborhood.

GARTH Glassburg, 19, arrived home lugging an organic
chemistry textbook from his
first day as sophomore at
Circle Campus. He declared:
"It pi'obably was an e~ite
building at one time.
"In our dining room there's
still a little buzzer you push.
For servants, I suppose."
·•,•If Mrs. Ford is coming by
T\Jesday we'd better get the
·house straightened up."
Mrs. Ford grew up there.
She came Mme to Chicago
»r:.-~··

I

~·~·

Brick six-flat at 1252-54 W. Columbia in Chicago's East
Rogers Park where First Lady Betty Ford spent her cblldi.cl , ·~•JO•» ,(Dally News Photo/Charles Krejcsl)
<·""•1:-,,:,•

'

'

----

'FIFTY-FIVE years ago Mrs.
Ford ·began life here - splashing in the lake, romping down
tree-lined streets and honing
her hopscotch
the sidewalks.
It's still a nl~e place to grow
up.

on
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·Gat~crasher
Chicasc> Triblint News Service •

CHICAGO - Betty For~
cast her charm on troubled
waters yesterday at a
reception fot her by
Republican Wome11 Power
at the Hilton Hotel here.
When a woman candi·
date not endorsed by the
organization crashed the
reception to express her·
support for the First Lady,
Mrs. Ford calmly thanked
her and kept the affair in
good spirits. But wh~n
Mrs. Brenda Pery, a black

ZtSUj

s

r .~-:v

1t 0 .

Supp~rts

0

Mrs. Ford

proponent of w:omen's
candidate for the Illinois
legislature, told Mrs ..Ford
rights and has spoken out
on the subject in the past.
she felt badly. about being
"I would hop~· ·my being
ex.eluded from the lunchhere would help' it (EllA)
eon, Mrs. Ford had only a
in Illinois," Mrs. Ford said
noncommittal "Oh" in
·at the reception. "I think
reply.
.
.
that here it's just a quesMrs. Perry is a cond!·
date from the same distion of time."
trict as an incumbent
Republican legislator • . \
Susan Catania, who has
the backing of Republican
Women Power, and was an
invited guest ~t the luncheon.
.
Mrs. Ford is · a known

10<J.. ..... ~
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Betty Ford Says
She's Wife. First
By JUt>Y FRIE

CHICAGO (UPI) -=...Betty Ford says she isn't impressed with being the First Lady and would rather
project the image of a "typical housewife."
"I don't think of myself as the
First Lady," she said Monday "1'111 not used to all that
in an interview wped locally for attention," she said.
During the. 15-minute interbroadcast here next Sunday.
"! think of myself as a wife view, the subject of Ford's parand mother and I try ·to do the d o n . of Jormer President
best I can fOl\my country.
Richard M. Nixon i=ame up only
"It doesn't impress me," she once and the First Lady admittold interviewer and columnist ted her husband has taken some
Irv Kupcinct.
· heat because.of ~e decision.
She said Ford frequently' con- The First Lady is in Chicago
suits her on important issues.
on her first political foray since
"I do give him my ideas," she her huS>and took office:
said, . "not as an adviser but as She was to address a $1<10-~
a typical housewife would."
Mrs. Ford did admit to being plate 11ncheo~ today on behalf
bothered at time. by being the of 14 Republican women runPresident's wife.
ning fer state office.
•
+
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NA ZDJic1u - Betty Ford (z prawej) iona prezydenta Forda z Mary McDonald, kandydatk11 Partii Re- ·
publikanskiej do Rady Powiatowej. Pani Ford wyglosila
glowne pnemowienie, na lunchu dla 14 kandydatek re·
publikanskich, podczas swej wizyty w Chicago, w koncu
ubieglego miesi11ca.

Mary McDone.ld, z Lincoln- pN.eeiw wprowad:zieiniu podat-

wood, Ill.,. kandydatka Part.iii ku powiatowego.
Republikanskiej do Ra d y_
Powiatu Cook spom Chicago,
otrzymala w prawybonich, w
marcu br. poparcie trzech
czol'owych dziennik6w-Chi·
oago Tribune, Sun· Times i

-llM:lt..'1~...__.:'-.J;..,_....:..:...... _ '· ·
M. McDonald, polskiego po-

chodzenia, absolwentka Uniiw.
Northwestern, poS!iada na!i·
lepsze kwalifikacje do obj~..
cla stanowiska czlonka Rady,
e7.ego najlepszym dowodem Sil
zajmowane pl"2JE!IZ ni~ stano..
wiska na wysokim szozeblu
jak: pc>OZQtkowo honorowy
doradca a p(>iniej IJi}ctywna
czllonkini Citizens Adviscry
:councll to the P~dent of
UniverS:ity of Illinois; by ta
przewodnicUlca Ko mi t et u
WykonawCZJego LEAP
ioDej .. w Ch~o ~ji
zwalczajpj oszustwa viybor·
cze.
,..

zato..

Marry Mix Mc:Qonald Ame·
rykankia polskie1go pochodzenia, w pi11tym pokoleniu, jest

c6rkll Annelii H. Mix i s.p.
dr Bronislawa J. Mixa.
. Dr .Mix, absolwent Wydz.
-~.zczn~go Uajw. Loyooa Yf ctfofi'!tlem pe~u- ie:~
karzy szp1ta1a Naizareta.n ek I
pr~I praktyk~ ~e~arskll
w Chicago 37 Lat. OJc1ec dr
~:Q, Ma~thew, by~ C1Jlon~em Kom1tet~ par. sw. StanilslaWQ Kostki, a kuzyna dr
M~tf:, ksiF Joh!1'8 Mix, CR,
dwukrotme wyb1er~o Ge·
neretem Kongreg&CJ1 Zmartwychwstailc6w. Ks. Mix obecnie jest na emeryturze.
. ~melia Mix, aobsoLwentka
Saint Mary CoUege at Notre
Dame, by l a zaroiycielk11 i.
prezookl} Pols!rliego . Wydz._,
Pomocy dla of1ar WoJny
Wolish, Civ~lian Wa,r Relief

-1

-~'.~:w:- -~tie~9-i~72-u~ . .M. ~iL~~ -~efi~8:~ Rt;d c~~> ..
M 0 ald, b~ _.:}2...s-.:.. · w e~as1e drugie'J WOJny sw1a·1
C on
. pu1.ewuuiul- towej. P'811li Mix zorganilZowaCZllC'l Wy<!z.

obiet..Centrad- la 110 jednostek, do ktorych

neg'? K.0??1tetu ~11 Repub- naleialo 100,000 kobiet pol·

likatls1clej na paw1at Cook: skiego pochodzenia lllaljwi~

Cll.llonkini Amer. Stow. W~1 87.Elj jednostki Amer. Czerwo-

z Choro~ ~ na stia:n Hh· nego KreyZa w U.S.
n.ols (Am~r1c~ Cancer &;
Armellia Mix byhl przedstac1et1) i w1elu mnych orgam- wicelk'l Rady Polonii _ ol'QIZ
:rJaCJi.
U.S. President's War Re~ief

Podozas karnpanii prBJWy·
borciej w marcu br. w artykule redakcyjnym Chicago
Tribune, autor artykulu, podkre61.a.j~

d~

kandydatki w dziedzinach
edukacji, zdrowia, •uki . iulepszenia dzielnic, J;ilsail ie
"l1anA

Powiatowa Od daiwri.a

Central Branch, jednostki kt6ra troszczyl-a si~ o polskich
oficer6w jenc6w wojecnnych i riannych w sipitala<:h.
Ojaiec p. Armelii, Jooeph
Anthony Hellmuth byt aptekat;zem w pair. sw. Jadwigi
i p~z okres .26 lat skarbnikiem .Komitetu· Parafii.

t :·

:a
potrzebuje C2lltonka o CCi1uenkwalifikacjach". · · '
'
JednQ z grownych tr'osk p.
McDonald jest sptaW18 opieki
lebrskiej - dziedzina w kt6rej Bada Powiatowa mo2e dowielu ulepszetl. .Kandyda~ ¢e
·objae Zadne fazy pracy w szpiitalaeh, posi:ada
b ow i e ni do6wiadcrzenie w
oplece nad tbiieCmi, pracy z
emerytami i ni~idomymi,
organlzacji o5rodl(6w zdrowia.
Mary M;cDonald wrB(l z in·
nyrni kandydatami Partii Republikanskiej do Rady Powiatowej - stanowci.o oponuje

konae

:im

·Arrives ror v1s11 nere

~

first LdJY'teilSo1Nii~nca11s tO,foril

By·Peggy Constantioe

First Lady Betty Ford said Monday· that
former President Richard M. Nixon has initiated occasional phone calls to the White
House since his n:signation.
- She told reporters during a flight to Chicago
that she was aware of two calls. Deputy
White House press secretary John W. Rushen
said later Monday that President Font and
Nixon have spoken by telephone four times.
The lat~t was last Tuesday when they discussed foreign policy, .public reaction to
Ford's pardon and Nixon's h«>spitallzation.
In Chicago, Mrs. Ford would not meet the

press corps until Tuesday when she addresses
a luncheon 'for 14 Republican women· nll)ning
for state offices, but she did tape a half-hour
inte!'View with Sun-Times columnist Irv Kupcinet for his Sunday television shoyi.
She told Kup that she does not think of he\'self as First. Lady. "I think of myself as a
wife and a mother . • . no, it (being First
Lady) doesn't impress me."
But she said that ber'llew status had affect~
ed.some of her friendships. "My friends think
they are saving me time by not calling me. I
want to hear from them."
She also said that her husband has come to
her already and asked her about some of her ·
public statements, but "he hasn't stepped on
my toes yet."
She said most of the mail about her speaking out on issues - abortion, the Equal
Rights Amendment, marijuana - have been
favorable, that people ..$eem to like somebody
• who speaks het~~,,i~i""'~
She said slle ~ . not JS}aa tQ change the
White House..~·1 ~it's • l*laitiful."

Her press secretary, Helen Smith, said,
however, that Nixon's bedroom bas become
the Ford's den where they sit and ~lk or
watch television. Ms. Smith also said the family cat, Shan, has the run of the White House,
sometimes sleeps on the President's bed and
often sits at windows, looking outside.
Asked whether being a politician;s wife
causes emotional problems, such as Mrs.
Margaret Ti:udeau or Mrs. Joan Kennedy are
having, Mrs. Ford said she could not discuss
them. "I don't know their individual problems. But (in her case) it's not being a poll·
cian's wife. It's being the mother of fllur chil·
dren."
•

First a
-wile and
-mother
Mrs. Betty Ford, es
she stepped f r 0 m
plane at O'Hare Airport Monday. She
later told Kup she
thinks of herself as
a wife end mother,
rather than as the

. F,i f. s • L•.d.rif.!-<Sun·
r.1!!' .."'h .,~. by
l.ny Gref&~h...: .
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The Weekend PlcKup: Latest"'graffito in
Washington reads, "Pump more money into
the economy-confirm Nelson Rockefeller!"
. .. Here's· a hearty welcome "home" to
the First Lady, Chicago-born Betty Ford.
She t:hecks into the Conrad Hilton on Monduy afternoon and add,resses a Republican
KUPCINET
.... women's luncheon Tuesday. Mrs. Ford was
born in the old lake View Hospital, now Columbus, and as a
child lived at 125-l w. Columbia. As a former dancer (Martha
Graham troupe.), Mrs:-.Ford p~s to make the-~ one of her
' ..
'
prime White H~se interests.
--- .,.. ____
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rhe public Betty Ford:
~andor Clt>aked"ln eharm
I
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· · ·~ atternocin~t..f ~ 'do:

&vti.•~ JI'~

Greemttcli~e. ~

~etty
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~~" ·

~S
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· · ! .. r~, .; th(
·ahout :.a

"""'4f.~

~:~

. .
not have the ability to ·¢rcumvent a
So,
.Bloomer. had.a t
~~· ILOOMl;B ;...._ · ._ queStion Wi~ being :very obvious ca~. But sooti ~ft.er. ihat of gloveifleft llCcidentally be·

fr~ the- Preatdent, ·-~ ;·'t!most
under a ~anopy of human
ns. Some waved cameras or· micro>~, others stretched :>its of paper
~ in 8 silent p]pa for •tlt?graphs.
·Ut ~First LaclY saw nothing. She
I her eyes closed. It was a ribbon-

about it."
.sbe ~ . had .a~.Illai:riage;-a
Sometimes Mrs; Ford does circum· bad one-to William Warren,
vent questtons-especially political ones a Grand ~pids, furnitUre
she believes belong to her husband's ~lesman. After ,four. ~8 ,.
side of ·the White House. But mostly she divorced · W,amp ·,.,iind
she doesn't.
coUected·$l ht.alliilolly. · ··
.
.
· ·· ·
ting Friday aoming, and the time
ASK HER whether her children
SHE ":WORKED at a· de.
finally come for ber to speak.
smoke marijuana, and she will admi~ partmenf store as a fashion
he eyes opened alowly.
they have tried it like most other coc)rdi,ilator and . says now
It's 80 nice to be here today," she youngsters growing up in the 19706. Ask that . she pliiJlnetf never
an besitat1ngl1.
her about abortion, and she will sup- marry again
she met a
here was a paW!lt. She blinked again port the United .states ~upreme Court handsome, blond, 35-year-old
continued amiling.
.
.which eased the nation's abortion laws wbo said be -'ian~ t9 gQ. to
My htJSMod wished . he could come a few years ago. Ask her. about her 'Congress.
. ·
''she wntinued.
visits to a psychiatrist, and she will eX· So she married · him· on
notber paus8·
. ~~ a~t the itresses on a Oct. 15, :1948; ..and spent lier
Bu~ bu on a diet and a Greek ba~ ~lrbna~; -·~ _ --··- ---I honeymoon at ,; Republiciµl
r like this,,one i8 .not a good pla~ · Jl;qall riPts - lt~f :lbt la! for rallies where friends tried to
him to be, .ahe wd finally.
•
·
·
.·
· ·;:; ...
~·et.· rumo.·r•r. a.t the FP.•M
be Greeb laughed. ~ was the!( it,~· . . . .fllill·ttl·..-U tw ~ . .. " ;;, .'!· ; -· . , -~~.
:'e of the Ford f~ humor, an4 JDaml~ .tlen abe vlattl Qi.. •.#.·~
~
r loved it. But for some of the old cago Monday and Tuesday.
' --·-:tlcal savants around Washingt9n ap- The ti , First Lad d
,
IT ts ~y_ :.. ...... :f!t~
ranees lille this one have been al·
· na on s .
Y oesn t even menta .~ lbit 'reveUI ;a.
t uncomfortable to watch.
shun questions about sex, the new mo- spanlt that helped -bet'·:·
m· NATION'S FJnt Lady, who's rallty, and ~~ ~es.
~ure a divorce in dar.s w~n
mg to Cbk:ego M~ for a Repub- "Maybe they're smartef than we It .was not acc~pted m most
1 women's luncheon, looks uneasy were-trying_ something without becom· nuddle;:~ass cll'cles, much
lg erowda who stare • at tier in I Ing completely : Involved .before · they less po~ti~al on~s.
.
. The cameru, the autograPhs sWl make up their ~dsi" she told a reAnd It IS durmg her occa·
sional encounters with ~:ied to bewilder her, and when she)<>~ recently,
is in public, each phrase comes ~ut; "l CAN'T· aay 1 approve, but It 11 porters that she has.'.prov~
~1. as if she Ls slftin~ thru a list happening, and it could lutppen to my that she is tough enough to
lWbilitles before she picks the one own children 86 well as others," she support her husband's love
wantl.
d "tted
.
for politics and still have htr.
~ bll tbil uneasiness that is part a mi •
.
own strong views 'on ab0rfl9''1Wi~.'.'.Qe ...... . . . Mrs. Foi:d al.so told The Tribune thia ti o n , drugs, and mental
"*~\
i.. • •· weekend that she hopes .h er daughter, healtli..
w~ ~.;..m• ·...-v1e· to Susan, now 11•• will try a career before
"The thing people don't
• iiil...:. ·~ -_ ...ta
_. she tests mamage.
understand is that in many
pottt!eel penMln8lltJ •
~ ~'I think it is very important to have ways Jerry taught me to
he soft-spoken ex-model from Mich· some sort of career so that she can be stand up for what I believ.e,
mdependent and support herself if she
"Perhaps his candor was
knock on' wood every time I say n~ to if SC?mething goes wrong with contagious."
" Mrs. Ford told The
over .her inarriage.
Wherever she learped it,
weekend. "But so far the' reac~on "Of course, you don't; hope for that, Mrs. Ford's candor·has swUt~
JeeI1 very positive."
but you have to rei:ogni1.8 that u a ly moved her into an uneasy
' blch Mrs possibility," she added quickly.
middle. ground for a nati~
\RT OFTHIS reactlon,"
·
·
divided on whether the
i and her press aides apparently FOR MRS. FORD the advice to· her American female is. due her
ize, comes because she and her only daughter c~es from experience.
iand avoid the slick style of public Born in Chicago 56 · years ago, Eliza- share of rights.
tiOO.: used by the Nixons.' Mrs. beth Anne Bloomer moved to Grand
In Birmingham, Ala. d doesn't seem primed for ·each en- Rapids, Mich., when she was s. In 1936, easily enemy territory for the
:iter • .,..._, IQ that every when •
P' • .Jqtuchool l>~li were ERA-M~ Fo~d toJ4'...~;~
;tion ~ ~*1Ucii-tecf &@!:! ewry an· opting
(tlUlband.ud home, Betty. vision audience tiaf;ijitii ~m&
r is qraally hoaed r.,_e that Bloom.eJ;'"Wll!Dt Ge! ·~·. t1¥9 Benningtozi ' 1definitely!' f~r. l.\! . . ' i;,_ ·
m't .._. anybody ud ~·t say School ol Ducem ~t,.
:bin._,'._·"
From Uiere· lbe joined Martha Gra·

med

until

~.·

-D••·

1!- . . --·.........-:• . . ,

. \.,:.:

..

·

BETl'Y FORD backs abor·

tion l"l>eeauiie th& .supreme
Co\lft' is · ~ law of the
laq~"l., :Bf!t tile First Lady
told the Greeks Friday after·
noon that· she wnsfders her
fainily ••011r most important
as$et."
Is she somehow bridging

the gap between the wife
who lets her husband make
her decisions and the career
woman who makes ~ost of
her own?
"Well,· I .hope so," she be·
gan in her timid way Friday
afternoon. Then she laughed,
· u--..1
h
that she
rea ,...... per aps
wasn't living up to her new
and
" ~ Ii-~ ,.JOU c0Uld
sa·y·.:.. ·.·.~.·..· ,.1 ·true.'' >:. ·,
, _ ~

'~~-.'.:-.~~· ~i

;:::;;:

.
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'hbi~:O..n' • ~te HoU$e table.
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Urushetl .·i rito a.fcorn~.l!,

:Mrs. Ford still sniil.e·'. ;"
10t'lDI' . for
MM&: QfAq~ ~ ..._; - - - - - - - witb bOtb
Mi_.•
· :· llDw~
h-.~·~,_
•.-n4-0..ase
onto her ~

her lee cubeS,·· amt·occaSfimat~
ly peeking rather than chanc-

llfi.'ftw!!irti..• g!m. ·

~

~> TllE '·HOUR 11 almon ,up
in moments the First
Lady will ·be, leaving for . the
,,her. .
Hilton's Grand Ballroozn 1 for
0o-1a-1ii.
lUQCb. The Secret Service b.
Betty For~ the Pre6ident's
ghw.clearing a ·patb· &pm an~
• wife, is in the northeast corner
a
pudgy man is standlng· on a
' of the Conrad Hilton's Beverly
ch:a i r, y8Uing, "Ladies!
•Room completely surrounded.·
.Ladies! Please! Time to go to
, ~ere are photographers, po' litical candidates, women in ously. There were a few indig.- the ·· ballroom. Please start
; moving out-"
hats and long gloves, sipping nant yelps.
He bas to repeat this several
Two women hit ~-o#.
highballs on their perches atop
chairs at the periphery of the B o t h b e g a n to reel, ·then times to be heard above the
regained their balance and oolse.
mob.
Betty Ford starts moving for
Who can blame these ladies turned on one another, their
the
door, the crowd clinging
lips
curling.
who risk the heights for a
"Why, you-oh-it's you, closely. She ls still smiling.
glimpse? Each paid $100 for
dear. Quite awfully crowded." She is a brave woman. Two
the opportunity.
"My goodness, yes," an- very
Iadies watch her
THIS IS Republican Woinen swers the other." Ah, did you pass by. ·
Power, Illinois Style's recep- see Marshall Field's young
tion for Mrs. Ford. It is the ·
"WHO IS that!" asks one.
"That's Mrs. Ford," an.independent women's fund- wife-quite pregnant."
raiser for local female candi- ."MY, YES-and what about ·swers a nearby reporter.
dates, and, of course, the Alice . . . uh, a BIT over~
Both ladies·Jook. at each othPresident's wife is a good dressed-what IS happening er and at some in~ible
draw: One hundred women at tho? Why is every o n ·e signal hmge forward, making
the receptfon at $100 a head· moving?"
~ dash ,for the First Lady's
650 for the luricheori to follo~
The two 1a d i e s stowed. receding form: Their arms are
at $20 a plate. There are many They had lost sight of the outstretched. They are thrustG .O .P. women running locally, First Lady. She had moved to . ing forward to get their $100
but only the group's 14 en- the northeast corner to smile 8 handshake. But it's too late.
. Betty Ford is gone. The two
dorsed candidates will be .get- while .there.
ting any of this money. Every- · "Poor Betty Ford," a wom- ladies 'Shrug.
one, however, will get lunch.
an now coos amid the.cacopb- "'Well," says one, "she cerAbove the clamor and near ony.' ·
talnly does have a beautiful
the almost hidden First Lady r ?; :it is quite a nQlse. Sort of. ·smile.••
.
two matronly but well-heeled like the free-wheeling,' high- · !'Yes, she .certainly does,"
ladies lean close to one anoth- pitched din in the bird house says the other. "She looks like
er:
·
at the zoo.
a million dollars."
''What's she doing, what's
Mme. Chagall peeks again.
she doing?"
The wife of the artist who is
"Who?"
·gtving Chicago a 3,000-square"Why, Betty ·Ford, dear,- foot mosaic has no words.
· ·"WHAT DO you think of all
whomever do y~u think."
What is Betty Ford doing? this?" she is asked.
Chicago Trib1me
Why, she's standing in the cor,t\-lme. Chagall rolls her eyener, smiling. She has been balls.
standing in one comer· or anNow Betty Ford is posing.
Cbicago. Illinois
other for the last 30 minutes, for pictures with each of:.tbe·
Location
smiling nonstop.
· 14 endorsed Republican WomSeptember 25. 1974
AT ONE Point in the party. en Power, Illinois Style ~
l11ue Date
about 15 ninutes ago there dates. Each of the candidates
was a sudden busuu;g and is hovering around, waiting
h u s t 1 i n g coming from the her turn to meet with the
crowd. That's when Mrs. Ford President's wife. Each say a
was smiling in the southeast few toothy words to Mrs.
<.-orner. Secret Service agents Ford. Mrs. Ford just keeps
began clearing a path for the 1smiling.
First Lady. Other ladies began L "You know," says . one
to get CCIAi~ in the cruoch.. I watching woman. "they s;iy
H aaol>,•g 1 ~mbled ~ tbe,~ eaJoYI these ~ -;~
floor. S.,UW- standing on 't,/ : I wonder. I mean,~.'
the .
· wet9 ~denl,y .. ·• "
·
.
s
f,~ the surging ·'· Someone has handed t.fmtt.
'They teetered danger- ·Cbagall a campaign brochure.

ing a full eyelids-open stare at
Uie clamoring borde around

- :a'Df;l~

Rick Soll

small

I

'l
'i

·.f%:··.
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First,Lady boosts
~.

Ctlndidiltes on visit
ly Ellea Waire

Ftrat _Lady Betty Ford, a
~porter· of· ·equal rtg!rts
women, lent White House prestige and personal charm Tuesday to the campaigns of wom- .
en Republican candidates in
·Illinois.
"We need more women in
politics," she told Mary M.
Wlll.c.Dcmatd of !.iru:otfiWOod. a
suburban c;ancuaate for u..
Cool{ Co\Jnc, Board of Commissioners, before a fund-raising luncheon in the Conrad Hilton Hotel.
To State Rep. S~an Catania
CR-Chicago), a candidate for
re-election, who congratulated
the First Lady on her support
of ratification of the Equal
Rights Amendment, Mrs. Ford
replied, "I believe in the
ERA."

for

FOURTEEN women candidates were honored at the
lunCheon, ~d a gracious and
smiling Mrs. Ford made it a
point to. talk with each one individually and to pose for a
picture with each one, too.
Mrs. Ford was the star attraction at the luncheon, which
was planned around the
theme, "You've Come A Long
Way. Baby,"
she spent about 4.5 minutes
mingling with candidates and
other prominent women Republicans before the luncheon,•
always surrounded by a crush
of reporters, photographers
and admirers.
Asked if all the attention
~thered her, she answered
IW lt h a D0 th e r question:
"What's a crowd?"

MU. FO~ also displayed
·a willhJ&nds to field tougb
questions, al~gb, few were
asked durtng a reception and
luncheon attended by 700 Republican women, many of
them socially prominent.
One reporter did ask if Mrs. !
Ford felt the President's pardon of Richard M. Nixon was a
bit premature.
"Not at all," said Mrs. Ford.
"It's better he did it when he
did."
Mn. Ford arrived in Chicago Monday afternoon, primarily to attend the Tuesday
luncheon.
THE AUBURN-haired First
Lady, now 56, has come a long
way herself since she left Chicago as a toddler. She was
born in Lake View (now ;
,Cuneo) Hospital and lived for 1
about three years in Rogers
Park before her fami~ moved
to Grand Rapids, Mich., President Ford's home town.
Mrs. Ford described her visit as •'pretty much a campaign
trip.. as opposed to a sentimental journey to her birthplace. She noted that she was
the "key figure" around which
t h e $20-a-plate fund-raising
luncheon for women Republicans had been planned.
On Monday afternoon, Mrs.
I Ford taped a television interview. Then she attended a
vate dinner party in the N.
State Parkway apartment of
Hope McCormick, Republican

I

n a t lo~ al.comi,piW!ewOmu
trQm· :lUblaia and :booomY.

c~~an of Tueeday"-1
luncheon. Among the '!"."viteddlnner guests were two former
Illinois governors: Richard B.
, Ogilvie and William Stratton.

MJne, Va.va ~·· will,...~.

artiJt M~ ~all, Wix>·il in

. c.11.1'.e•.I•. ~ tinisblnl
touches· «*l an outdoor molalc.
is among those invited to sit at
the head table with Mrs. Ford
and various local political figures.
Mrs. Ford is schedultfd to

~~-~ 8botti)' after~

pri-1
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CW!~~ ~~ troub~ water,

Mrs. ·Ford keeps
pea~e at partY here
By Eleanor Randolph·

makes no difference to us,'
·
said a spokesman for the worn
~ETl'Y FORD,. the nation's en's group. "We think Rep. Ca
First Lady• cast .her charm on tania has done an outstand~
troubled waters Tuesday at a- job ,,
reception for her by Republi· · ·
can Women Power in the Co~. BETTY LOU Reed, a candi
!late for the legislature fron
rad Hilton Hotel.
When a woman candidate , Lake County's 32d District
not endorsed by .· the orgapiza- who has the support of the or
tion crash~ the reception to ganization, said the group en
express her suP.,ort for the dorsed candidates in July anc
First Lady, Mi-s. Ford calmly .knew little about Mrs. Perry':
thanked her and kept the af. platform.
fair in gOod ·spirits. But when
Mrs. Perry said she tole
Mrs. Brenda Perry, a candi- Mrs. Ford that she would "no
date for the state legislatUl's, 'Jet .anything stop this show a
told Mrs. Ford she felt badly support for you,'' meaning sb
bout-being excluQ.ed from the would not disrupt ihe lunct
uncheon, Mrs. Ford ha~ only. eon, and that Mrs. For•
noncommittal "Oh" in reply. thanked her for her support.
MRS. PERRY, a black can- As Mrs. Ford was introduce<
clidate ~mpeting in the~ same a. ph~to o~ a ro~d-faced bab
race as. State Rep. Susan Ca- E_l m a ~Y Indian ~eaddrei:
.
stared out of a movie scree
tama. who _has endorsement of to an audience of about 600.
the Republican women's group,
"
,
You ve come a long wa~
hinted to reporters that she
was ·excluded because she is Be.tty F?rd,'', the announcer·
voice said brightly. B e n e a t
black.
the screen, the nation's Firi
She is not among the 14 wom- \Lady began to smile.
en candidates the Republican "I CAN SAY that 1 have com
Women Power group is sup- a long way, baby," Mrs. For
porting in various communities agreed a few min ut es latE
thruout the state and for whom over the microphone.
,it held the $20-a-plate fund rai.s- "In 10 months from the wil
, ing luncheon.
of Jerry Ford, the House m
·Howe¥r, Mrs. Perry ad- nority leader to the wife <
mitted that two of the 1~ en: 'Mr. Pr~sident," she said, sti
. dorsed candidate11 'trere lJaek. IJDlllng. "Wow! I think I'm sti
~ "Black, white '* ~ ll,.,,out(>f~ath."
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FirSt ·Lady--Betty Ford speaking to ·Republican women at the Conrad Hilton
atel Tuesday: "I ean say that I have come a long way.
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~ Ford. wtfe·ot tfae President; was sum>wufed by a crowd cit the
l but the crush d.i dn't seem to bother ~er.
'

'

Republican
I

'

women•.a ·fund~l611J1 l"11C1ieon
•

·• ,

> :;._, '

,,

Tf.t!W!QY
,'

,

a( .tire Conrad Hflton
.

l-

1etty f ~r~-Chamls

;bP ·wom·~tz here

· Mn. Ford spoke lesa than five minutes in·a
sligbdy haltiDg voice that, Wasbingto~ reporthen Betty Ford entered a crowded VIP ers said, ii ~c of her;, She tol~ the
·ptioo that preceded the Republican worn- women ~dates for, state and local offices,
luncheon Tuesday, her local hostess, ~·1•m behind what~ re doing all the way. I
e McCormick looked a 'litt1e nonplussed Uke wbat I see of Women l>owet, Illinois style.
t Ma. ·.Fofd ehCOuraged her, "Just zoom The people of~ have com~ _a long w.ay~
·
.... (they) deserve the quality of these worn• •

Patricia Moore

.

\en."

1at'1 exactly_ what, Mrs. Ford did during
Mrs:·Ford admitted that the ,._ •• long way, bab ,,
:ie public moments of ~ 24:11~ visit to i · MRS. FORD SAID A few more words abou·theme 'of ~e. Juncheon applied to her personall Y
ago, her first solo poll~ trip since Ger- qualified public officials and tbeD exited v.:1tll''I'm still out 9f 'br~ath from the last 10 mont~· .. she
~· Ford ~e President. She plunged. a "good luck and God bless you," stoppm{told the 650 women. (Photo& by Fred Stein)
'
1th a smiling, unflappable.style. She Us- part way out of the ballroom to accept a
i attentively as 14 candidat8!' told her women Power T-shirt for Iler 17-year-old
t their campaigns, pati~dy Slgned auto- daughter, Susan, fn>m a wellwisber.
, . -.__ . .
_
__
hs and took ~ -~e to sign most of them. The ~er reception, at $100 a person, was Mary M~Dona14, who is expected to win as
Cary Kay or ·Lillian or whomever•. She to periiut each candidate to 'meet and f)e pho- a .GOP candidaie for the .Cook C<iunty board
med 650 Republican women and Vava tographed wi$ the First Lady. The reception in the ;urbs, .is unhapPY. that the United
:all. wife of Mare Chagall.
attracted sucli prominent GOP donors. as Republ
Pund~ts givjitk zero dollars to the
!le w~ very kind/' smiled Mme.
J. HemphDl (one of ~ few men present). Women Pb er Climmittee; The 14 caruiidates
"She llllid she admires my husband.
Mrs. Arthur Wirtz, Mrs. Philip K. Wrigley, are to split proceeds from ·TueSday's lunch>MEN POWElt, Illinoi8·' Style chose Mrs. B. Edward ·Bensinger and daughter-in- t!OD, estimated at.$8,000.
1•ve Come a Long way/Baby" as tJie~w. Judy._~e ~ ~~da~~ Pe_te_Bensinger,
e of ttl fUDd..railer luncbeOn ~ Mrs. and Mn. William Wood-Prince, who brought
appreciated the point.
.
Mme. Chagall to ~ event..
10 months from wife of Jerry Ford, Mn. Franklin G. Clement of Lake Forest
e minority leader to wife of Mr. Presi· got a kiss on the cheek from Mrs. Ford. Mrs.
Wowl That was a .long way. I'm~ out Clement explained. that she and her first hus~th from the last 10 months," MI'S. F9rd band, Walter Goodspeed, lived in Grand Rahe aUdience in the grand ballroom of. the pids and took ballroom dancing lessons from
id HUton Hotel.
Betty Ford years ago. "~he was a good teachChicago Daily News
i dlaentlng w1ce at the reception ~ er," added.Mrs. C~ent.
Publication
eon was largely unknown to the,gathered CAMPAIGN FINANC;lNG was a luncheon
Chicago, Illinois
n. Brenda E. Perry, GOP candidate f~r topic. I.Ola Flamm, underdog candidate for
location
representative In tbe SOuth Side 22d dis- Cook County clerk, said, "Someone will give
wanted to protest the lac~ of endorse- $1,000 to a male candidate and $40 to a womSeptember 25, 1974
from Women Power, Ill!1101s S~le. The an. I know that because ft happened."
Issue Oita
has endorsed Ms. Perry s runrung mate, Mrs Olli Cl • who' I . th
unf
bent SUsan Catani (Presumably they·
•
e a •..,
s n e very
avor·
~ that Clllly ontRepublican will be:able position of running. for the ~k County
d from the predominantly Democratic board~ a. Republican m the city, admitted
!t.)
• ·
the gomg is tou&b- "I don't even have the
money to, pay otr the bill!! I already owe."
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sti]l ,alive and well
'
By Henry Hanson
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Brick six-flat at 1252-54 W. Columbia In Chicago's East
Rogers Parle wbeie First Lady Betty Ford spent lier childhood 55 yean ago. (Dally Newa Plloto/Charlu Krejcsl)

Th~ 400 Theater arnund the
comer is showing art films.
Students from Loyola University flock to My Pie for
deep-:dish pizza. There's a
health store at the comer and
the drug store sells lottery
tickets.
The apartments in Mrs.
Ford's old building rent for
$420 a ·month. The architecture
is solid East Rogers Park neoArt Deco.

As shrines go, the six-flat at
1252-54 W. Columbia In Chi, c a g o ' s East Rogers Park
neighborhood is not Monticello.
But the plumbing works. The
roof doesn't leak. Garbage
pickup is fairly regular.
And if Mrs. Betty Ford, First
Lady, still lived there, you'd
slispect she would remove the
broken blue p 1as tic lawn
sprinkler, the empty Pepsi can
and the dead bird from the
FIFTY-FIVE years ago Mrs.
front lawn.
Ford began life here - splashGARTH Glassburg, 19, ar· ing in the lake, romping down
rived home lugging an organic tree-lined streets and honing
ho_pscotch on the· sideI chemistry textbook from his her
first day as sophomore at w~ .
Circle Campus. He declared:
It's still a nice place.
"It probably was an elite
building at one time.
"In our dining room there's
still a little buzzer you push;
For servants, I suppose."
"If Mrs. Ford ·is coming by
Tuesday we'd better get the
house straightened up."
Mrs. Ford came home to Chicago Monday to be guest of
honor Tuesday at a luncheon
for Republican women power
in the Conrad Hflton Hotel.
Her old Chicago neighborhood still has closs. The nearby beach at the foot of Columbia is one. of the nicest tn the
city.
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Welcome_ for First Lady
First' Lady Betty Ford is greeted by Mrs. Elizabeth Hamacher, Republican · candidjlte for
Lake County ~~r.~:-.. arrl~ .._.t CCJliliff IUI~ Hot...; Juesday for luncheon
honoring GOP ....._.,·• .i«n••.S.Hhe itate and C911Dt'¥ election's; Stories Od Paae 3.
<pally ~ew,:. P.11*/F~. Siellla) ·
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Far _ North resident
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BY . .j(Al¢-s.' MARKS
fHE THREE-STORY apartment building

at 1252 W. Columbia Av. [6750 North] looks
like jwt another typical Chicago apartment
building.
'lben the building -.became something special Friday when Gerald Ford became President. The lawn and landscaping were
spruced up. The owner of the building bad a
prideful gleam in her eye.
All because \he.;Presldent's wife, Betty,
pnce slept there.
.
, was fiab~asted," said Mrs. Ruth Rotman, the owner, when told that Mrs. Ford,
the wife Qf the 38th President of the United
states~ bad lived in the building as a child
with her p8reilts.

MRS. FORD WAS bol'Jl In Chicage on
April 8, 1918, and the apartment building was
the First Lady's first boiire.
Mrs. Ford's family lived in Chicago until
·at least 1921.when they took Betty [Elizabeth
ADnl BloO.mer at age 3 to Grand Rapids, •
Mich., where she grew up and eventually
mMrled Ford.
Records at the Cook County Bureau ol
Vital Statistics show that Mrs. Ford was
born at Lake View Hospi~, 4420 N. ~laren- ·
cton.Av... and delivered by Dr. o~ H. Chilcott,
with ~ . at_ l524 W. Jarvis Av.

~~ .~w. ~~pi_~!:.b· ~ ~.[!ant

~Me~l!IJ ~!tal.. I

~ '14-J:J~~

i~~:~1rn~~riic:t·~n~

Stephensori"BJoOmer;:'u; imaRo~n8e Neahr
Bloom, 32, mo\red into the newly completed Columbia Avenue building.
MRS. ROTMAN was not beyond boastbig
about her tenants in the East Rogers Park
building:
"We have fantastically good tenants now,
so· it would only follow thru that we had
good people then," said Mrs. Rotman,-.wbo
also lives in t~ building.,
The brick building, with six · a~ments
each having six rooms, is; tlle clo5est Chicago has come to a historical link to a White
House family.
·· '
Mary Todd Lincoln nved in Chicago in
18'ZOs after her husband's assassination.

the

